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THE DIPLOMArlC IIISTORIAN S: BAILEY .\.· BE\115* 

Les ter D. Langl ey 

Among the principal interests of diplomatic historian s no1vadays is a 
most welcome att ention to th e historiography of diplomati c hi s tory. Tho ugh 
th e scrutiny has ye t to produce that kind o f hi storiograph i cal inquiry 
found in, le t us say, intell ec tual hi~tury , both European and .\meri c an, 
a beginning has been made , and th e future holds some promise that more 
is to come. We have yet to see any thing in Ame ri can diplomatic hi s tory 
o n th e l evel of the l ate Richard Hofstadter's Th e Progressive Historians, 
a sustained thought-piece, written in Hofstadte r' s in imitable stv le, on 
Frederick J. Turner, Charl es A. B eard, and Vernon Loui s P arrington . 
But we do have a fest s chrift for Thomas A. Bail ev (£ssays Dip !o111 atic 
and Undiplomatic of Thomas A. Bailey), an e dite d 11 ork on Sannwl F. 
Bemis (American Foreign Policy and the t?! ess111gs of Liberty). and th e 
autobiographv o f Dexte r P erkins. Grante d, th e fir s t two do no t pro,·ide 
an in-de pth analysis of th e way e ach man po nde red th e i rn plt cations o f 
his work, and the last offers no brilliant in s ights, no fascinating \\ Oriel
view of international politics, althoug h P erkins e laborates o n th e way 
The Monro e Doctrine came to be written. And, fin all v, the first i ssues 
of the Newsletter of the Socie ty for ili s torians of .\ merican Fore ign 
Re lations have c arried th e Society ' s presid enti a l addresses, and th ese 
h ave focu sed o n some o f th e p roble ms o f the pro fessio n a nd, in part, o n 
th e hi s tory o f diplo ma ti c h1 s tory , 

One reason for th e paucity of literature on the histo riographY of 
diplomatic history is the fact that we are now only In th e third gene ratio n 
o f U. S. diplomatic historians. Be fore th e 1920's fe 11 .\meri can hi s torian s 
called tn e mselves s pe CJalists of diplomati c histo ry (o r speciali s t s of 
anything, for th at ma tt e r). Bemis was g reatly influenced bv the Euro
p ean ists J t Harvard . Bail ey worked with Frank Gold t> r a nd Herb ert L 
Bolto n, who were inte rested prin cipal! y in fr onti e r a nd borderl ands hi s 
!Ory. Bail ey 1\Tot c his di ssertation o n party irregnlarit v iu th e Senat e, 
1865-1900. Along with De xte r P erkin s and Juliu s Pratt , ,vho al s (J beg an 
their teachmg careers in th e 1920' s , Bail ev and Bemi s constitut ed th e 
first gcnc rati un o f .\me ri can diplo mati c hi s luri,tl!::,, rh c: s econd generati o n 
of diplomatic his to rians of th e Unite d States got th t> ir degrees in th e 
forti es and earl y fifties -- in man y in stanct>s with th e firs t generation as 
advisors -- and began to make th eir mark in th e late fift ies and e a rh 
s ixti es. The third g ene ra tio n compri ses, o f course, the doc to rates in 
diplomatic history s in ce th e mid- s ixti es , a nd he re, too, th ere IS are· 
markabl e con tinuity in th e lay ing o n o f hands bY th e second generatio n. 

What all of thi s me ans is not th at diplomati c hi storY is a tt e mptin g to 
achie ve some kind of inte llectual frate rnal o rd er, but th at in the profess io n 

"An earli er s tudy of B e mis and Bai l ey, with the same t itl e but w i th a radic.dly 
d iffe re nt e mph a s is , appeare d in th e November, 1972 , is s ue o f The His to ry T each e r. 
T hi s pap e r was d e li vered a! a regio n a l mee ti ng ol S II :\ FR, h e ld i.w. -:\.tlan.t-a, • .Ca. , 
o rr Fe!Jru <rr y :2 ·1. Dr. L ang ley i s a m ember of 1.hc lli story Dep artmen t a1 th e Uni
ver s ity of Georgi a (Ath e n s). 
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of diplomatic history th ere is more intellectual continuity between mentor 
and student than in other fields of history. I c_annot explain why, except 
to offer the suggestion that it has something to do with the impact of the 
first generation of diplomatic scholars and with the oft-repeated obser
vation that there is more continuity in foreign policy traditions than in 
economic, social, or political history. 

Whil e I am talking about "intellectual continuity" and shared values, 
you are doubtless thinking about all the fuss generated at historical 
conventions by "new left" diplomatic historians. Concentrating mostly 
on the 20th century, these diplomatic historians have produced a number 
of reinterpretations, with the principal emphasis on the economics moti
vations behind American foreign policy decisions. By implication, and 
occasionally by direct c harge, the "new left" diplomatic historians have 
c riti c ized their coll eagues, ·particularly those in the first and second 
generation of diplomatic historians, of distortion of the truth and of having 
an exc essi1ely nation a listic view of American foreign policy. 

\ly aim 1n thi s disc ussion is neither an assault on Bailey and Bemis 
nor the building of a monument in their honor. Rather, it is an effort to 
point out some of th e n contributions and, I hope, to demonstrate that 
some of the assumptions about these two men are inaccurate. 

To begin with, IY1th Bailey and Bemis have been taken to task for 
an alledgedly narrow, sometimes nationalistic approach to diplomatic 
history. In his SHAFR presidential address on "What's Wrong with Ameri
can Diplomatic Historv,"* Alexander DeConde noted that the profession 
suffered from an excessive amount of attention to national attitudes in 
the 1vriting of diplomatic history. He had in mind, l think, the reliance on 
government documents and the private correspondence of American poli
cymakers. He called upon his colleagues to broaden their perspective of 
diplomacy bv venturing into the larger world of international politics and 
by exploiting archival sources in other capitals, not just Washington, D. C. 

Certainly, Samuel Flagg Bemis rarely suppressed the nationalistic 
spnit in his scholarly (and especially in his more popular) publications. 
The superb biographv of John Quincy Adams, the Diplomacy of the 
American Revolution, his books on the Jay and Pinckney treaties, and 
his presidential address before the AHA are heavily spiced with national
istic anecdotes and bon mots. I happen to think that The Latin American 
Poll ey o f th e United Stat e s: An Historical Interpretation is one of the 
most culturally arrogant pieces of literature in the history of the Western 
hemisphere. Granted, 11 was written in wartime, but it hardly fitted the 
spiritual professions r1f the Good Neighbor policy by its unsubtl-e claim 
that the Latin Ameri c an policy of the United States has been, by and 
large, beneficial -- espeoally for Latin Americans. 

*D e c emb er, 1969. Carri ed in SJIAFR Newsletter, May, 1970. 



I c annot accept the c harge that the scholars hip of Thomas A. Bail ev 
is nationalis tic, eithe r in tone or inte nt. Bail ey ' s a rticles in th e 1930' s, 
for instance, dealt with s uch routin e s cho la rl y it e ms as the Lodge corol
lary or, more significantly, with some famou s myth s in Ameri c an his torv, 
the historical probing of which could hardl y be called a n e xercis e in 
nationalistic fervor. Bailey was very much con cern ed W1th th e domes ti c 
proces s es that influe nce fore ign poli cy , but hi s concentratio n tended to 
be on public opinion. Had he fo cused o n th e economic foundatio ns o f 
diplomacy, he would doubtl ess be c anoni zed as th e fo unding fa th er o f 
ne w le ft diplomatic history. In re ce nt ye ars , Bail ey ' s scho la rs hip came 
in for its share of criticism from younger scholars , e s pec ia llv condenma
tory after his 1968 OAH presidential address on " The \l ythmakers o f 
Ameri c an His tory ." But in this addre ss, Bailey \\·as trying to point o ut 
th at some current his toriographical tre nd s were:' accompLi s hing littl e more 
than the s ubs titution o f ne w myths fo r o ld ones. One o f the few pl aces in 
Bail ey's scholars hip where I have dis cove red inte rpre ta tions th a t might 
b e call ed nationalisti c is in T he \fan in th e Strept. In this work Bail ev 
c ame down hard on the hyphenates in Ameri can history and expressed th e 
view that the dying ou t of hyphenism would be bene ficial for the course 
of American fore ign poli cy. The book was publi s hed in 1948, and i ts 
comme nts on hyphenis m would seem inappropriate in today's emphas i,; o n 
c ultural he terogeneity. In .4 merica F aces Russia Bailey urged Amen c ans 
to "sell democracy," militantly if necessary, a theme tha t sounds llk e 
Cold War rheto ri c, ye t, looked a t in ano th e r way, the same work is some
what " ne w le ft , " in th e sense it ge ts across th e point th at a major pro
blem in Russ ian-Ameri c an re lations i s th e prevale nce in th e Lnit ed 
State s of seve ral promin e nt hi s to rical mvth s about the Russian charac te r, 

One explanation fo r th e charge o f e xcessive nationali s m may li e in 
the me anings o f the words " natio nali sm" a nd " nat iona l inte rest, ' ' It 
wo uld probabl y take a semanti cis t to deal full y with the matte r, but l 
would contend that in an earl ie r d ay " na tiona li sm" and " natwnal int e r
e s t" went !J .., ;;d i 11 hand. ~owaday s \\·e te nd to <o epara te the two, even 
regardin g th em a s contradi c tory. This l a tle r-d ay s eparation came a bout 
in large part because o f the Cold War , where in scho la rs came to look a t 
" na tio nali s m" as a synonym for a kind o f anti- communi s t messianis m, 
and " national interest" as an e xpressio n denoting a more " re a li s ti c" 
a pproach to th e problems of a tu rb ule nt worl d. Bemis ' s biographv o f 
J ohn Quin cy Adams is regarded as e ulogis ti c a nd natio na li s ti c , but, o n 
second thought, 1t may be due to the fa c t th at J oh n Quincy Adams \\ as 
nation alisti c, ye t even hi s de trac to rs , ali ve a nd d ead, cons ide red hi s 
po licie s as " re ali s ti c " a nd in the " nationa l inte res t" . \lo re o\·e r, it 
would be diffi c ult to sepa ra te the te rms when cons id e 1i ng the d ip loma c;· 
o f the Ame rican Revolutio n, fo r th e same re asons. For T he Latin .·lmen 
c an Po li cy of the Unit ed States, mentio ned e arl ie r, l offe r no defense. 
[t be lo ngs with the genre o f his tori c al lite rature c harac terized by J os iah 
Stro ng ' s Ow r:ount ry. 

A second gene ra l critic is m of the writin g o t Bail ey a1~d B emi s~ s 
that the ir schola rs hip and e s pe ciall y th e ir text s a re biographi c al and 
a ne cdo ta l. To be more s pe cifi c , th ey have been accused o f paying too 
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much attention to the triumphs of the policymaker, and, indeed, justifying 
questionable fore ign policy decisions; or explaining the rationale .of 
American foreign policy with a series of vignettes, embellished with 
contemporaneous nev;·spaper scuttlebutt and rounded off with a common· 
sens ical observation . . '\either one, ·a young colleague once explained to 
me, has tri ed to anal;·ze the meaning of American foreign policy by stu· 
dying the system. 

While the his torical profession has not yet arrived at any consensus 
on the observation that "history is biography," it is true that Bailey and 
Bemis did spend a grec.t deal of time focus ing on individual policymakers. 
I have in mind Bemis ' s two-volume biography of John Quincy Adams and 
Bailey's two books on Woodrow Wilson and th e end of World War I, both 
o f which are consid er!: d basic works. Both concentrate on problems and 
poli c ies, but both a!S'J go into gre at detai l on how each of these men 
interpre ted th e problem<; encountered, in the l ight of American experi e nce 
and th e ir own personal experiences. Later works on th e same to pics by 
yo unger scholars do not adopt this approach.* Compare, for instance , 
Bailey's account of \\ oodrow Wilson's travail with that of N. Gordon 
L e\·in or Amo \laye r. In th e book s o f the last two th ere is much more 
focusin g on what ·kin o of social , political, and economic force s contri
buted to th e attitudes ,, f a man lik e Wil son. 

would not for a moment a rgue th a t e ith e r Bail ey or Bemis has 
writt e n th e definitive account o f the foundati ons of American foreign 
polic y or the settlement of Versailles. I would argue that the diplomati c 
historian who di s regard<; personalit y ·· th e individual impact on decisio n· 
making ·· misses a grc: a t deal. As a fo rm er White House Press Secretary 
observed, oftentimes a President makes a s ignifi cant decision by going 
into isolation, pondering th e matter, and emerging la ter to render it to 
hi s advisors. John Quin cy Adams was a re markable man who did leave 
hi s mark, and it is conceivable th a t if he could be ripped from the pages 
of hi s tory , the deYeloprnent of American foreign policy would have been 
different. Given Wilso n' s inte ll ectual and emotional mak eup, his convic
tions and prejudices, it is reasonable to assume that a character analysis 
of the man (and of Henry Cabot Lodge, too) is very much in order. P er· 
sonality i s important, and the study o f personality explains part o f the 
s to ry. 

A third contribution of Bailey & Bemis was their effort to get across 
a message. It s hould be noted here that, the era in which these two men 
produced th eir most notable schol arship was from the mid· 1920' s, when 
jay's Treaty appeared, to about 1950, when Bail ey publi s hed America 
Faces Russia. In this 25-year span the American people pondered the 
message o f Wil sonianism, sought measures to o utl aw war and sec ure 
disarmament, waiched tb e country go to s mash, .debated American neu
trality, entered World War II , accepted th e United Nations, and fashioned 

•Lloyd C. Gardner' s work, Architects of Illu sion: Men and Ideas in American 

Foreign Policy, 1941-1 94Y. (Quadrangle, Reprint; paperback, 1972), i s an ex. 

c eption. 



a Cold War foreign poli cy. These issues left th eir mark o n an o ld er ge ne r· 
ation of scholars. In recounting th e early successes of .\merica n diplo
macy, Bemis pe rhaps displ ayed an un schol a rl v nationali s ti c feeling, but 
he did try to ge t across the p oint that an e arli e r American gene ration had 
confronted crises and s urviv ed, and if th e inte rwar and post11·ar genera
ations paid some attention to th e hardnosed po l! c ies of th e foundin g 
Fathers , th e 20th ce ntury United States mig ht deal mo re e ffe nivelv with 
its mode rn global cri ses. To Bemis , th ere is some thin g more than scho
larly interest in studying the accomplishments of American diplomats 1n 
a hos tile world. 

Bail ey obviously had th e pos t-World War II se ttl emen ts in mind when 
he produce d th e books o n Wil son a nd Versailles . . \ committ ed int e rn a
tionalist, he wanted th e Un ited States to avoid th e mi s tak es o f \1 il son. 
Indeed, o ne very re mark a bl e thin g a bout th e Wils on bonk <: is that Bailev 
was able to criticize Wilson without rejec tin g Wil soniani sm, an unusual 
intellectual feat if vou think o f th e numbe rs o f Wilsonian follow e rs who 
were late r deeply di ~ illusio n ed with th e man ruu/ l11 s goa ls. 

This l eads me to my fin a l poi nt : that th e scholars hip o f Bail eY and 
Bemi s re fl ec ted a d epth and bre adth that, ,., s till iinpre::;,.; i, c· , c"\U I in thi,.; 
age of mi cro film , j e t travel, and accessibility to source mate ri al. The 
research that went into Bemis 's studies on th e Jay a nd Pin ckneY tr ea ti es, 
th e dip lomacy of th e: .\merican Rc ,:n!nri nn , ~1nd tl w hingnnh' (> f fohn 
Quin cy Adams is , I would argu e , prodigi o us; it is multiarcllllal and multi
lingual. Bail ey 's e xploitation of newspa pe r so m ces , 11"\nl e p ut do11ll IJ y 
some as a "s trin r: inr: t n~t"thl"r o f <q(P '-'tori ec;, " cnn"ltl ttiPd a pion eerin g 
effort in the writin g of diplomati c history. It is tru e that Bailn·' s em pha
si s on public opinio n as a maj o r d e te rminin g force in for e ign policY led 
him instinctrve ly to writ e hi s books with a secondary suurce bac kground .* 
It also contributed, I think, to c harges th a t he sought to n:pl ain mos t), 
to a non-academic audience and was thus g uilt y uf th <' mos t hein o us 
offense, popularity. He has a casual s tYle that nntat e::- u 1i1u "'' iiuLtr:,. 
He mak es mon ev from his publi cati o ns. But he o b1i oush kmm ,.; 11hat a 
simple sentence is, and I th ink he would argue that if hi ;;to rian" do no t 
writ e "popular" hi s tory, th e n j omnalt s t" will 7/i( · .\fun 111 lite Stred 
should be read by every c iti zen, bec ause th e a\·e rag c ci r1 zcn 11uu ld be 
much bette r off readin g The \fan in th e Str ee t or Till' l rt of f) /p/omacy 
than Walt e t Lippman's U. S. Foreign Policy: Shi eld uf thl' Repuul1 r. 

Finall y , when one conside rs th e range of th e ir int e res ts, th e ir cl a im 
to stature is re inforc ed. Be mis was a s peciali s t in se Yera l ~ 1r eas -- th e 
Revolution and ea rl y aatiunal periud, bio graph y, a nd intc r- .\meri ca n 
affairs. Bail ey worked on World War I, publi c opinion , and th o ught-pi eces. 
He s upe rvi sed graduate s tud ents in diplomatic a nd earh nat ional histo ry. 
Both wrote t e xt s whi ch underwe nt num ero us rc \·is io ns . 10rJinarih, I 
wouldn't includ e textbooks here, but we s ho uld re membe r that ne ith e r 
had other te xtbooks to use as source mate ria! ). 

We may not see th eir kind again in th e pro lc ,.,,.,wtt , 11 e 'd be tt er. 

*Rut I would conl cnd that B a il ey ' s The Policy of th e United States 10ward 

the Neutrals 1 1917-191 8. ( 13altimore, 1942), i s a moue! of hist o ri c al sc ho la rship . 
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The Concept of Empire in American 
Diplomatic History 

by Thomas A. Bryson* 

In recent years American diplomatic historians have sought broad 
mterpretations of American foreign policy. One new concept is that of 
empire, and the purpose of this essay is to present a brief summary and 
historiographical appraisal of this concept. 

During th e past dec ade the empire concept has been largely asso
ciated with William Appleman Williams, one of the most controversial 
historians in contemporary America. Williams taught at the University of 
Wisconsin for a number of ye ars, and there, with Fred Harvey Harring
ton, de,·eloped a re\!Sionist interpretation of history which some rail 
the 1\'isconsin schooL [his "school'' includes not onlv the students of 
Williams and Harrington wh o ha,·e produced a creditable body of litera
tur e but also a number of younger historians whose views on history have 
been shaped by Williams and radicalized by the Vietnam war. 

Proponents of the e mpire concept generally view American diplo
macY 1n terms of the creation of an empire, formal or informal, to insure 
Amen can prosperi tv. Through the 1850s, their interpretation holds, 
Americans pursued pol!Cles leading to the building of a continental 
empire. But from the Inception of the new nation, they had also begun to 
engage in efforts to find new OYerseas markets for American products, 
efforts that resulted 111 the realization of an international commercial 
empire in the 20th century. Hy the 1960s, say these revisionists, Ameri· 
cans found that th e ir em pire had taken on the military qualities of the 
Roman and British empires. 

While other historians have discussed the American empire in terms 
of co n t111ent ai expansion and economic aggrandizement as separate 
enterprises, it remained for William Appleman Williams to view conti· 
ne ntalism and commercialism as related them es of the American imperial 
experience. William s is committed to an economic interpretation of 
American history, and his Contours of American History (1961) and 
Tragedy of Ameri can D1plomacy (1962) present a synthesis of American 
history that has generated much controversy. fhe writings of his stu
dents, Llovd C. (:ardner, Thomas J. ~1cCormick, N. Gordon Levin, Carl 
P. P anini, and Ronald Radosh have filled the interstices of Williams' 
conceptualization. 

*Dr. Bryson i s professor of history at Wes t Georgia College, Carrollton, Ga. 



In his Contours Williams views American history through th e mid-
19th century in terms of activities leading to terri tori a I and commercial 
expansion, conditions necessary to th e pro sperity and welfare of th e 
American people . By mid-century the continental empire was a reality. 
Following the Civil War a new challenge faced the rising industrial 
nation, and Williams asserts that the Secretary of State, William H. 
Seward, had th e vision to understand the needs of an industrial economY 
that required overseas commercial expansion. 

Williams' protegl, Walter LaFeber, carried the interpretation a step 
further. His book The New Empire: An Int erpretation of American Ex
pansion (1963) delineated Seward's important role in drafting a blue
print for American overseas expansion, a plan that called for subjecting 
territorial expansion to the needs of achieving overseas markets. By 
1890, LaF eber maintains, a consensus had developed in the United 
States, calling for an acce lerated program of overseas economic expan
sion. While LaFeber only suggests that farmers in the South and \\"est 
supported commercial expansion, Williams later wrote The Roots of the 
vlodem Americ an Empire (1969), a lengthy, well-documented work that 
demonstrates th e role of agrarians in the 1880s in urging upo n the go\·
e rnment a policy of overseas commercial e xpansion. Sale of the farm 
surplu s was necessary to the prosperity of South ern and Western farmers. 
This activity, William concludes, was a major factor in persuading 
persons in government and the business community in the decade of the 
1890s to opt for a program of overseas commercial expansion. Laf eber 
declares that the activity of the 'nineti es -- heightened by expansionist 
activity that resulted in war with Spain, the annexation of insular pos
sessions, and increased commercial expansion -- was not an aberration 
in American history, but rather, followed th e we ll-trodden path that 
Anwricans had always tak en in purs uit of solutions to economic pro
blems. Although a consensus obtained on the s trategy of econom1 c ex
panswn, Americans debated the ta ctical method of empire-building, 
and Lafcber concl udes that it was th e "pragmatic e xpan s ionists" that 
carried the day. Persuaded that a formal empire was expensive and 
bulky, th'i s group calc ulated that an informal, commerc ial empi re was 
more e ffici ent and profitable, and could be achie ved by limited annexa
tion of island possessions in. the Pacific to reach th e Far East and th f' 
employment of the Open Door policy to penetrate the potentially rich 
Oriental marke ts. This group selected a program of anti-colonial, eco
nomic expansion that was followed by th e ir s uccessors in government 
and enabl ed Americans to create in the 20th century an overseas econo
mic empire of international proportions. The discussion of th e tactical 
debate and its results as briefly treated in LaFeber's Ne w Empire and 
richly described in Williams' Tragedy , was th e central theme of the 
China .'vlarket: Allleric a 's Quesl fur lnforlll nl L!npi:,·. ! S03-J 0() J ( ]Clfi/llw 

Thomas J. McCormi ck. 

8 
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While originally applied- in the modem era to the Far East, 'the 
Wisconsin school asserts that Woodrow Wilson incorporated the Open 
Door into an American world view, one that aimed to create international 
peace and insure American prosperity. Williams suggests ,that Wilson 
envisioned a League of Nations that would deter the Bolsheviks and 
European imperial powers, the greatest threats to peace. He would then 
employ the Open Door on an international scale to achieve American 
economic preeminence and prosperity. :The League and the Open Door 
would insure a liberal-capitalist world order under American leaders hip. 
The theme so cogently developed by Williams was enlarged upon by his 
students, Carl P. P arrini in Heir to Empire: United States Economic 
Diplomacy, 1916-1923 (1969); N. Gordon Levin, Jr., in Woodrow Wilson 
and World Politics: America's R esponse to War and R evolution (1968) 
and Ronald Radosh in 4merican Labor and United States Foreign Policy 
(1969). Williams views the Senate debate over the League of Nations as 
one of the tactical not strategical means. Both Republicans and Demo
crats, he suggests, agreed that peace and economic expansion were 
necessary to American prosperity. They differed, Williams concludes, 
over the tactical use of the League to achieve these ends. 

Williams maintains that the 1920s were not a period of isolation, 
but the time of maturation for the Open Door policy which American 
leaders employed in conjunction with a policy of disarmament to expand 
the American marketplace overseas. He developed this theme in "The 
Legend of Isolationism in the 1920s," Science & Society, XVIII, (Winter, 
1954), 1-20, and it is reflected in Robert Freeman Smith's article, "A
mencan Foreign Relations, 1920-1942," in Barton Bernstein, ed., 
Towards a New Past: Dissenting Essays in American History (1967). 

The foreign policy of expansion so well begun in the 1920s was 
continued in the following decade. Thus Franklin D. Roosevelt's foreign 
policy, claims Williams, was highlighted more by continuity than by 
novel approaches. Thi s conclusion is cen tral to Lloyd C. Gardner's 
Economic Aspects of New Deal lJiplomacy ( 1964). One of Williams' 
ablest students, Gardner declares that Roosevelt's policies were shaped 
by older principles such as the Open Door, adherence to which led to 
American involvement in World War II. 

American policy in World War II, claim the Wisconsin revisionists, 
aimed to restore an open world, a world in which American economic 
power could be utilized to continue the growth of empire. This thesis is 
contained in Gardner's Econnmic Aspects and in Gabriel Kolko's lengthy 
Politics of War: The World and United States Foreign Policy, 1943-45 
( 1968). These authors demonstrate that aggressive American tactics -
for example, the attempt to open the Persian oil fields to American 
petroleum interests and th e efforts to compel Russian acceptance of the 
Ameri can plan for a liberal- capitali st world in the postwar era -- led to 
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the Cold War for which the U. S. mus t bear responsibility. 

The Wisconsin school maintains that American po li cymakers bear 
the onus for the manner in which the Cold War developed, thu s denying 
the traditional interpretation that it resulted from American defensive 
rc- <:ponses to Soviet aggression. In the c losing pages of hi s T ragedy 
Williams developed the thesis that American economic expansion was 
necessary in the postwar era to avert a depression. Russia s tood athwart 
the co urse leading to American restora tio n ,-, fan open, liberal- caprt ali s t 
world order. American policymakers sought to coerce Russian acceptance 
of this world view by tem1inating le nd lease, reje cting a Russian bid 
for a six billion dollar loan, by withholding repara tions fro m \\estern 
Germany, and by use of the atomic bomb as a diplomatic ins trument. In 
so doing, Williams asserts, American leaders denied Russian fore ign 
policy goal s related to security and reconstruction. lruni < a l1 ~-. these 
efforts to restore an open world, " closed the door to an y result but the 
Cold War," concludes Williams. 

Williams' conclusion influenced the work s o f Walter L aF ebe r, in 
America, Russia, and the Cold War, 1945-1966 (1967); Lloyd Gardner in 
Architects of Illusion: .'W en and Ideas in Ameri can Foreign Poli cy . 19-11-
1949 ( 1970); and Joyce and Gabriel Kolko , The Limits o f Power: Th e 
World and United States Foreign Pulicy, 19-15-1 95..f ( 1972). The 11 ork s 
of Gardner and Kolko differ slightly a bout American goals in Eastern 
Europe and about the significance o f a major s hift in foreign po li cy 
from Roosevelt to Truman. But they essen tially follow the th eme s e t by 
Williams, as do Ronald Radosh and L eonard P. Liggio, co-authors of 
" Henry A. Wallace and th e Open Door" in Thoma s C. ~ J t c rsun, ed., 
Cold War Critics: Alternatives to American Foreign Policy in th e Truman 
Years (1971). They argue convincingly that Henry A. Wa ll ace pre sented 
a possible alternative to the Ameri can plan o f diplomatic coercion of 
Russia which revisionists see as responsible fo r th e Sovie t- .-\rnerican 
antagonism in th e pos twar era. 

The empire thesis has evoked muc h controve rsary. Historian s have 
argued both s ides of the question. What follows is a brief resurlHf of some 
of the more significant arguments. 

In "The 'New L eft' and American His tory: Some Recent T tends in 
United States His toriography," Ameri cmz 1-/is torical Review, LXXII 
(July, 1967), 1237-63, Irwin Unger scores the Wiscons in school for its 
" present·mindedness.' ' He describes Williams as an " angry dissenter" 
and asserts th at he and the you ng rad icals who follow in his footst eps 
..tre " committed to reori enting American socie ty." 
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While Unger's cnttque takes the form of a sophisticated polemic, 
Robert W. Tucker questioned the basic premise of the Wisconsin school. 
In his Radical Left and American Foreign Policy (1971) Tucker faults 
Williams for "ambiguity," because in his Tragedy he "is never quite 
clear ·· whether America's institutions necessitated expansion or whether 
America has been expansionist out of the mistaken conviction that the 
continued well-being, if not the very existence, of these institutions 
required constant expansion.'' 

The concluding chapter of Joseph M.Siracusa's New Left Diplomatic 
Histories and Historians: The American Revisionists (1973) presents a 
lengthy critique of the Wisconsin school by leading historians of the 
traditional persuasion. The traditionalists chide the New Left for omis
sion of non-economic factors, for an overweening presentist point of view, 
for seeking to present an expose, for "unscrupulous" use of sources, 
for working from a "dubious" hypothesis, for distorting the meaning k){ 

documents, and for politicizing their history. Yet the Left is congratu· 
lated for its "therapeutic" value to the historical profession by provid
ing provocative interpretations that have led to a reassessment of Ameri· 
can diplomatic history. 

In a recent review article, ''William Appleman Williams and the 
'American Empire'," journal of American Studies, 7 (April, 1973), 91-104, 
J, A. Thompson takes the Wisconsin school to task for its dependence 
on economic determinism as a single cause of American history. Arguing 
in a vein frequently followed by critics of economic determinism, Thomp
son declares that Williams and his students have forgotten that other 
considerations such as national security, prestige, ideals, race preju
dice, religious duty, and emotional attitudes also bear on American 
foreign policymaking. He also questions the validity of the expansionist 
thesis in light of the cyclical manner in which Americans have sought 
foreign markets. 

But there has also been support for the concept of empire. Although 
an older historian who is neither committed to an economic view of 
history nor a member of the Wisconsin school, Richard W. Van Alstyne 
in The Rising American Empire (1960) offers a thesis supportive of the 
Williams theme. Van Alstyne asserts that "expansionist impulses" had 
begun to develop in the American colonies in the 17th century. American 
history through mid-19th century is largely centered around the creation 
of a continental empire. Although the latter part of his work is devoted 
to economic overseas expansion, Van Alstyne was primarily concerned 
with the activities leading to the creation of a territorial empire prior to 
mid-century. He did not see this expansion as necessarily motivated by 
economic consider at iu11::,. 
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However, James E. Southerland's e ssay in " J ohn Forsy th and th e 
Frustrated 1857 Mexican Loan and Land Grab," in West Georgia College 
Studies in the Social Sciences, XI (June, 1972), 18-25, s upports 1\illiams' 
claim that much of American expansion prior to the Ci vil War \\·as du e to 
''demands for increased trade and commerce." He concludes that J ohn 
Forsyth, a son of the American Secretary o f Stale and minister to \l exi co 
in the late 1850s, "espoused a poli cy d esigned to dominate that country 
economically and commercially." 

That portion of the Wisconsin thesis devoted to the dec ade of th e 
1890s has evoked a lively historiographical de bate. In " Economics, 
Emotion, and Expansion: An Emerging Foreign Po li cy," from Th e Gilded 
Age ( 1970), ed. by H. Wayne Morgan, Paul S. Holbo admits th at the 
thesis of economi c determinism has " subs tantial e lements of \alidi ty," 
but censures the re visionists for ''great! y ove rsimplify ing'' economic 
in~erpretation, thus undercutting their point of view. He claims th at the 
economic determinants such as the money questions and the tariff were 
far more complex and not always related to foreign economic expans ion. 
fhe money proble m, Holbo proffe rs , 11·as often re lated to domes ti c poli
tics, while Pre sident Grover Cleve! and' s interest in the tariff was based 
more on the quest for cheap fore ign raw materia ls than on the need to 
acquire additional foreign mark e ts. In a subsequent paper presented at 
the meeting of the Organi za ti on of .\me ri can Historians a t \ e 1' Orlea n" 
in 1971, Holbo struck at the central th esi s of Lafeber's .Yew Empi re. 
Holbo maintained that while many politi cians did argu e fo r l egislation 
to promote trade and expansion, "they were o ut o f favor politically, and 
their dreams were never consummated . " Too, s ubstan tial diffe re nces 
separated th e motives underl y ing th e fore ig n po li cymaking o f th e ll arri· 
son, Cle veland, and lvlcKinley administrations. 

The revisionist argume nt th<.J.l lllc clii U ' "'!-' ~ · ; .• ~: q" in th e de bate o n 
Philippine annexation were actually more sophisti cated impe nalists 
h;J" re ceive-rl mu ch attention. Robert L. Beisne r de ni es in Twelve .·lgainst 
Empire: The Anti-/mperialis ts, l 898-1 900 ( 1968) that th e a nti-impe riali s t 
movement was "at bottom a camouflage campaign for an info rmal e m· 
pire." He says that ' 'a large numbe r of l e ading a nti-imperialist s gave 
no thought at all to th e economic impli cations of impe riali sm. " Beis ne r' s 
conclusion is substantiated in Ric hard E. We lch's "\lotives and Policy 
n hif' r tives of Anti· Imperialists, 1898, " }lid America, 5 1 (Apr., 1969), 
119-29. Howeve r, William J. Pome roy in American ,\'eo-Colonialism: 
It s Emergence in the Philippines and Asia (l970) s upports th e Williams 
th esis , arguing that th e "anti-impe riali s ts, by and large, we re not op· 
posed to the e xpans io n of overseas markets and in ves tments." Also 
s upportive of the Williams thes is is J ohn W. Ro llin s ' essay "The .\nti · 
Imperialis ts and 20th Cen tury Ame ri can Fore ign P olicy, " Studies 011 the 
Left, Ill (1962), 9-24. 
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Works by Richard D. Challener, Jerry Israel, and Philip S. J:'9per 
also support the revisionist thesis on American foreign policy in the 
1890s. Challener in Admirals, Generals, and 4merican Foreign Policy 
( 1973) sustains the view that the United States sought to acquire insular 
possessions in the Pacific to help create an economic empire based on 
Far Eastern markets. He demonstrates that a number of naval officers 
felt strongly about the effectiveness of the Open Door policy in acquiring 
new markets. Jerry Israel's essay, " 'For God, For China and for Yale' 
·· The Open Door in Action," American Historical Review, LXXV(Feb., 
1970), 796-80, and his subsequent book, Progressivism and the Open 
Door: America and China, 1905-1921 (1971), present a variation on the 
Open Door thesis. A former student of Lloyd Gardner, Israel asserts 
that economic interests and reform organizations interacted with each 
other to penetrate China. The Open Door, concludes Israel, depended 
on the mutual interests of a multiplicity of groups seeking various goals 
that were interrelated. The first volume of PhilipS. Foner's The Spanish· 
Cuban-American War and the Birth of American Imperialism, 1895-1902 
(1972) supports that portion of the Williams thesis that the war with 
Spain resulted from the desire for foreign markets, but, as its title sug· 
gests, it differs from the revisionist claim tha(American imperialism had 
its origins in the early days of the nation's history. 

The Wisconsin interpretation of Wilsonian internationalism leading 
to American economic preeminence has been substantiated by three 
recent studies. Arno J. Mayer's monumental Politics and Diplomacy of 
Peacemaking: Containment and Counterrevolution at Versailles, 1918· 
1919 (1967) claims that Wilson hoped the League of Nations would help 
"tame the Bolshevik Revolution" and deter the "right·wing upsurge 
inside the victor nations" •• aims that would make for American well· 
being and world peace. Sidney Bell's sketchy Righteous Conquest: 
Woodrow Wilson and the Evolution of the New Diplomacy (1972) presents 
the same view set forth in N. Gordon Levin's work, but the author neg· 
lects to mention the Levin thesis. Jeffrey J. Safford, in "Edward Hurley 
and American Shipping Policy: An Elaboration on Wilsonian Diplomacy, 
I 9 18· I 919," Historian, XXXV (Aug., 1973), 568-86, also supports Wil· 
Iiams' thesis. In his essay on Hurley's aCtivities to strengthen the 
American merchant fleet to garner new markets for American goods, 
Safford concludes: 

"In sum, Hurley's position appears to have supported in major ways 
Woodrow Wilson's plan to reconstruct and reorganize the postwar world 
along lines of a moral and market-oriented capitalistic rationality. Hurley, 
as W. A. Williams paints Wilson, not only 'did not miss or fail to act on 
the economic implications of the frontier thesis, . , . he was the very 
model of Turner's crusading democrat.' In view of revisionist analysis, 
then, Hurley's shipping policy as it evolved in 1918-1919 follows the 
grain nicely." 
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The re vi s ionist c ritique of Ame ri can fo re ign pol icy in the 1920s 
has been s ubjec ted to c riti c ism. One o f the most a rtic ulate c riti cs o f 
Ne w Le ft hi s toriography is Robert J ames Ma ddox, whose essay, "Anoth
e r Look at th P l. egend o f Isolationi s m in the 1920s, " .Hid-America, 53 
(J a n. , 1971 ), 35-43, questions the conclus io ns of Will iams ' articl e , " T he 
Legend of Isolation in the 1920s." \1 addox scores Willi ams fo r not 
prope rl y documenting his thesi s th at the "centra l theme" of Ameri can 
policy in th e 1920s was e xpan s ioni st. \ly own essay , " .\ dmir:tl ' h rk 
L. Bris to l, An Open Door Diplomat in Turkey," appearing inlnternational 
j ournal of Middle Eas t Studie s, V, (197·!), tes ted the ap pl icability of the 
Open Door thesi s to Ameri c an fo re ign poli cy in the Middle East in the 
1920s. Using Bristol , the American High Commissione r to TurkeY, as a 
cas e s tudy, I concluded th a t Bri s to l did not " use the power o f hi s . .. 
o ffi ce to implement the Ope n Door as Willi ams inte rpre ts it ·· th a t i s, 
conscious ly and aggressive ly to c reate the foundation o f an American 
e conomi c e mpire in the Middl e Eas t and to e xtend American economic 
and political contro l to th at reg ion. " Ra ther, l concluded that Bristol 
used the Ope n Door in the traditio na l manne r to redu ce economi c con trol 
and ope n th e region to Ameri can bus in ess men. 

However, Willi ams ' conclu s ion that th e 1920s was a rime o f econo 
micexpans ion rece ivedqualified s upport from \l el vy n Le ffl e r. In "The Ori· 
g in s of Republ ican War Debt Poli cy , 192 1-1923: A Case Stu dv in the 
Applicability o f the Open Door In te rpretation, " j ourna l of :-! mer/can 
His tory, LIX (Dec. , 1972), 585-601, Le ffl er declares that an evalu ation 
of Republic an war debt poli cy indi cates tha t th e Open Door thesis ap
pli ed, becau se the "search for marke ts was an importan t cons ide ra tion," 
but "the quest fo r fo re ign outle ts was counterba lanced by fi s cal and 
and politi ca i (() ll s iJe ra tio ns. '' 

Th e revi~ ion i <: t critique of Ame ri c <tn f' ntrv into 1\'orld War II has 
also received s upport. Lloyd Gardne r ' s claim 111 t cunonuc .-l s pccls u[ 
N ew De al Diplomacy ( 1964) that Roosevelt' s aggressive adhe rence to 
the Open Door po li cy in Chi na le d to P e arl Harbor, is s upported bY Bruce 
M. Ru ssett' s No Clear and Pre s ent Danger: A Sk eptical l 'tew ur United 
State s Entry into World War ll ( 1972). 

His to ri ans have re cently begun to te s t th e applicabili tv o f th e Ope n 
Door th esis to Ameri c an fore ign po licy in World War II . In " Lend-L ease 
and th e Open Door: The Tempta tion o f Briti s h Opule nce, 1 937- 1 94~, " 

Political Science Quart erl y, LXXXVI (J un e, 1971), 232-59, Warren F. 
Kimball s upports the revis io nis t thesi" tha t the Cnited Sta te s purs ued a 
cours e in World War II leading to the restora tion of an open world. He 
asserts tha t American diplomats nego ti a ted a Lend-l e ase agreement 
with Brita in that contained a quid pro quo, where by Britain offe red to 
di s mantle he r syste m of empire pre fe rence in the postwar e ra so th a t 
Ame ri can bus in ess me n might :-;!::::· ·., · ~ n ~ark e ts in the Briti s h Em pire. 
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Although Americans "vastly exaggerated the importan<te of Britain's 
imperial preference system;' Kimball condud~s that American p6Utf• 
makers used Lend-Lease as a lever to open the oyster o£ the British 
empire. But Alfred E. Eckes, Jr. in "Open Door E)q>atHiion Recontdd~ 
ered: The World War II Experience," journal of Americ4n History, ·ttX 
(March, 1973), 909-24, suggests that the Wisconsin school has over· 
stated the view that United States policymakers pursued a course during 
the war leading to economic expansion and thus brought on the Cold 
War with Russia. He maintains that revisionists have "magnified" the 
"nightmare of depression" as a means of creating policy and have exag· 
gerated the case for economic expansion. He says that foteijJn markets 
were not the only motivations considered by American policymakers in 
formulating an economic design for peace. Contrary to the revisionil'it 
view that Americans opposed collaboration with Russia in the postwar 
era, Eckes demonstrates that Harry Dexter White and Henry Morgenthau, 
Jr., were among "the most fervent advocates of postwar political colla· 
boration with Russia .•.. '' 

In projecting the empire concept into the Cold War era, the Wiscon· 
sin school has created the greatest amount of controversy, No attempt 
will be made here to discuss the histo.riography of thf Cold War, the 
most complete discussion of which is contained in Robert W. Sellen's 
"Origins of the Cold War: An Historiographical Survey.," West Georgia 
College Studies in the Social Sciences, IX (June, 1970), 57·98. 

The basic assumptions of the revisionists have received much 
attention. John Lewis Gaddis in The United States and the Origins of 
the Cold War, 1941·1947 (1972) scores them for "employing a single• 
cause explanation" of the Cold War "that overlooks other causes such 
as ideology, the psychological·malfu.nction of Stalin's personality," and 
the dynamic of the domestic political system in the conduct of foreign 
affairs. He suggests that the Cold War was an "irrepressible conflict 
between two diametrically opposed ideologies.'' Charles S. Maier's 
essay "Revisionism and the Interpretations of Cold War Origins," m 
Perspectives in American History, IV ( 1970), also qu-estioned the basic 
revisionist conceptualization that assumes that international harmony is 
the "normal state." Maier claims that the revisionisrs failed to "ask 
whether conflict might have been totally avoided." He also suggests the 
inevitability of conflict in postwar Europe, given the "power vacuum in 
Central Europe." But perhaps the most general and penetrating criticism 
of the revisionist view of the American role in the Cold War came from 
Robert James Maddox, whose recent book, The New Left and the Origins 
of the Cold War ( 1973) has stirred up considerable interest. Maddox 
indicts Williams, 1\.olko, and Gardner for "pervasive misusages of the 
source materials" in presenting their cases. Moving to the specific, he 
also points nut th::~t rhere are glaring differences of interpretation be
tween Gardner and Williams. Contrary to Williams, Gardner claims Ameri· 
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can capitalists did not consider Easte rn European marke ts essential and 
he sees no real difference between th e foreign policy goals of Roos evelt 
and Truman. Maddox also scores revisionist claims that the Cnited States 
useJ the loan, Lend-Lease, and reparations as tools to coerce Russia to 
accept the American ideal of a liberal-capitalist world. 

Scholars have devoted considerable effort to a discussion o f the 
revisionist claim of economic coercion. Thomas G. Paterson' s arti c le , 
"The Abortive American Loan to Russia and the Origins of th e Cold 
War, 1943-1946," journal of American History, LVI (June, 1969), / 6-92, 
presents a convincing case to support the revisionist interpretation that 
the American renege on the loan to Russia led to "unsettl ed and 1llimical 
Soviet-American relations.'' But J. L. Richardson's re view articl e , " Co ld 
War Revision: A Critique," in World Politi cs, 24 (July, 19/2), 5/9-612, 
claims revisionists failed to consider domestic politi cs as a fac tor iu 
the Administration's reluctan ce to ask Congress for a large lo an fo r 
Russia. Charles S. Maier takes a different tack. In his essay on Cold 
War "Revisionism," he says revisionists are inconsistent on the loan 
question, asserting that Williams' criticism of American failure to make 
the loan to Russia does not square with Kolko's criticism of the \lorge n
thau-White proposal for a ten billion dollar loan to the Soviet Uni on. 

Regardin g th e revisionist claim that reparation s was a fa c tor 111 

the American plan of coercion, Bruce Kuklick's re cent study, .imerican 
Policy and the Division of Germany: The Clash with Russia Ov er Repara
tions ( 1972), offers a strong argument to sustain the indictment. He 
claims American diplomats at Potsdam departed from the Yalta agree
ment on reparations as a diplomatic maneuver to force Russia to accept 
the Ame rican s cheme of e conomi c " multi Ia terati s m," a term analogous 
to Williams' Open Door. However, J. L. Richardson savs in hi s t e1i e 11 
on "Cold War Revisionism," that the American decision on reparations 
was not based on a desire to coerce Russia but rather on the " desire 
to avoid economic and social breakdown in the Wes te rn zones of Ger· 
many, with the accompanying specter of communization. " But \lai e r' s 
article presents the interesting point that New Left vi e ws on rt> pa ratio ns 
failed to consider "bureaucratic de terminants of policy.'' Treas urv and 
State Department officials, he declares, differed o n reparations , with th e 
former favoring a more lenient policy and the latter favonn g limttation. 
"Foreign policy e merges as the result of competition for fe ifs within 
governmental empires," claims Mai er, but he warns th J. t " Bureaucra ti c 
emphases can produce a neo- Rankean acqui escence in the us e of powe r 
that is no less de terministic than th e revisioni s t' s tendency to make a ll 
policies exploitati<Ve in a liberal- capitalist order.'' 

just as Richardson reproved re vi s ionis ts for failin g to cons ide r 
domestic politics on the loan question , s o George C. Herring, Jr., claims 
that political factors influenced th e Truman admini s tration' s abrupt 
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withdrawal of Lend-Lease. In his essay, "Lend-Lease to Russia ·and 
the Origins of the Cold War, 1944-1945," jowrnq,l of American His.tor.y, 
LVI, (June, 1969), 93-114, Herring concludes that the "exigencieS-.of 
domestic politics and Congress' determination that Lend-Lease should 
be used only to prosecute the war would have necessitated a major 
change in the Russian aid program once the war in Europe ended. Roose
velt might have made the adjustment more smoothly .•. but the change 
would have been made.'' 

Barton Bernstein's recent essay "American Foreign Policy and the 
Origins of the Cold War," in his edited work Politics and Policies of 
the Truman Administration ( 1970) supports the revisionist interpretation 
that economic coercion was a factor in the origins of the Cold War, and 
it also sustains the New Left claim that the atomic bomb was a factor in 
American postwar diplomacy. 

The claim advanced by members of the Wisconsin school that Ameri· 
can diplomatists used the atomic bomb as a diplomatic instrument to 
influence Russian policy was elaborated upon by Gar Alperovitz's con· 
versial book, Atomic Diplomacy: Hiroshima and Potsdam: The Use of 
the Atomic Bomb and the American Confrontation with Soviet Power 
(1965). J . L. Richardson claims, however, that Alperovitz stated his 
case too strongly and suggests that since Washington did not force a 
"showdown" with the Soviets at Potsdam, that the Truman administra
tion was really "postponing final decisions until the situation was clear· 
er.'' But Robert Maddox pulled out the stops in critiquing the Williams· 
Alperovitz thesis regarding the A-Bomb. In his book, The New Left_ and 
in a recent essay, "Atomic Diplomacy: A Study in Creative Writing," 
journal of American History, LIX (March, 1973), 925-34, Maddox asserts 
that th e revisionist bomb thesis is faulty, for it is based on materials 
used out of context. In the essay Maddox says "Aiperovitz's use of 
evidence throughout Atomic Diplomacy raises disturbing questions. 
That a trained scholar should have resorted to such practices in a book 
purporting to be a scholarly study is lamen table . .. .'' 

Historians have also addressed themselves to the revisionist view 
of American diplomacy in the Middl e East. In two essays, " Revisionists, 
Oil, and Cold War Diplomacy," Iranian Studies, III (Winter, 1970), 23-33, 
and " Iran's Role in Cold War Revis iouism," Ibid., V (Spring, 1972), 
96·111, Jus tin D. Doenecke concludes that the revisionists make it 
only too clear that it is no longer inte llectually proper simply to charac
terize American Middle Eastern policy in the Cold War as " defensive.'' 
The works of Kolko, Gardner, and LaF eber, he observes, make it appa
rent th at the United States did practice an aggressive diplomacy in .Iran 
in pursuit of petrol e um. Ri chard W. Cottam, a former foreign service 
officer, replied in the negative on thi s point. In an essay entitl ed " The 
United States, Iran and the Cold War," Iranian Studies, III (Winter, 1970), 



2-22, Cottam claims that American policy i n postwar Iran was defensive 
in nature and in direct response to Sovie (aggression. Oil played no for
midable ro1e in ' American policy until 1'954, Concludes Co.ttam. This 
essay was a brief restatement of a concfusion set forth in his earlier 
book, Nationalism in [ran ( 1967), a study which denied the charge by 
Kolko and Gardner that the United States played a part in the 1953 coup 
d'etat that toppled the anti-Western regime of Premier Mossadegh. 

David Green's essay "The Cold War Comes to Latin America" sup
ports the revisionist thesis about th e utilization of the Open Door in 
Latin America. Writing in Barton Bernstein's edited work, Politics and 
Poli cies of the Truman Administration ( 1970), Green presents evidenc e to 
suggest that the Truman administration's p lans for Latin America called 
for the extension of the Open Door in order to expand the American mar
ketplace, thus maintaining a high standard of living for American people. 

While the empire thesis of the Wisconsin school has been subjected 
to considerable criticism within the historical profession, there is a 
growing body of literature emanating from ·persons outside the profession 
supportive of the empire concept. Amaury de Riencourt's The 4merican 
Empire (1968) gives the fullest treatment to the empire concept from th e 
colonial era to the Cold War, while Claude Julien's American Empire 
( 1973) and John M. Swomley's American Empire: The Political Ethics 
of Twentieth Century Conquest ( 1970) treats only the 20th century mani
festations of the empire thesis. Ronald Steel's Pax Americana (1967) is 
primarily concerned with the military facet of the empire concept. Al
though Sidney Lens' The Forging of the American Empire (1971) fits 
into the category of the other works mentioned in this paragraph, Lens' 
study supports the Wisconsin thesis on the Cold War. In a lengthy work, 
generally reflecting the empire concept in its entirety, Lens views the 
Cold War in terms of Russian reaction to an aggressive American effort 
to compel Russian acceptance of the American world view. 

The dialogue between traditionalists and revisionists is growing. 
While older traditional historians have tended to answer the younger 
members of the Wisconsin school only through critical book reviews. 
younger historians of the traditional view have responded with essays 
and monographs. While the traditionalists have accused the revisionists 
for politicizing their history and for misuse of sources, ·there is every 
indication that revisionist historiography, which has produced the empire 
concept, has had a profound impact on the writing and teaching of A
merican diplomatic history. "Texts and Teachings : A Profile of Histo
rians of American Foreign Relations in 1972," a recent essay in the 
SHAFR Newsletter, IV (Sept., 1973), 4-23, by Sandra C. Thomson and 
Clayton A. Coppin, Jr., indicates the influence of revisionist literature 
on the teaching of diplomatic history . The authors show that monographs 
by Williams, LaFeber, and Kolko have shaped the teaching of some 38 of 
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70 re spond ents. They al so de monstrated that a Humber of the SHAFR 
membership used economic determinism as a working hypothesis for 
their courses. Surprisingly enough, the essay indicated that a number 
disclaiu1ed acc <.;ptance of the te ll:::.iuHtSL dtesis, but found 1t a useful 
teaching tool. Also indicative of the growing acceptance of the revision
ist critique of diplomatic history i s the generally affirmative response 
to the testbook, Creation of the American Empire: U. S. Diplomatic 
History (1973), a readable, we ll-organized work by Gardner, LaFeber, and 
\!cCormi ck. 

Although historians have raised s erious questions about the method
odology, purpose, bas ic premise, and specific interpretations of the 
revisionist critique of Am erican diplomatic history , there is every indi
cation that this critique has provoked a searching reassessment of the 
of the di s c ipline and provided a s timulus to research and teaching. Even 
so, the traditionalis t's reply has crea ted for the re visionists a creut
bility gap. Charl es E. :-.leu's essay, " The Changing Interpretative Struc
ture o f American Foreign Policy," in Twenti eth-Century American For
eign Poli cy ( 1971) edited by John Braeman, et al., has suggested that 
unless ~ew Left historian s "become more responsive to major trends 
in American historiography" they run the risk of being " left farther and 
farther behind" as the developing dynamic of Ame rican historiography 
draws furth e r from the turbulent decade of the l9G0s when man y his to
rians utilized the writing of his tory as a means of effecting social, 
political, and economic change. 

Resources fo r \lexican History in th e 
United States ~ational Archives 1 

~enncth J. Grieb* 

Th e \'ational Archives and Records Service of the United States 
Government possesses vast amounts o f material use ful for the study of 
\le xican Hi s tory. Th ese resour ces she d important li ght on inte rnal Mexi
can affairs, as well a s on \le xican-United States relations, since Ameri
can representatives kept extensive records during times of turmoil when 
national officials were fully oc cupi ed by c ivil strife. 

fh e records of the Departmt> nt o f State constitute th e largest portion 
of the resources in the .\ational Archives dealing with Mexico. fhis 
vast collection i s invaluable , and the Mexican files are among the most 
voluminou s. State Department documents, contained in Record Group 59, 
are located in the Legislauve, judic ial, and Diplomatic Branch of the 
Archives. Until 1906, the records were divided into four categories: 

•Dr. Gri e b is assoc iate professor a !· h i:.aor/ and r nnrrlin at.or o f Latin-Ameri
can studies at the Univers ity of Wisconsin- Oshkosh. 
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Instruction• to United States diplomatic and consular representative!!, 
de•patches received from these _envoya, notes to Eor:eign Legations and 
Embassies in the United States, and missives received from these agen· 
cies. U!!ling documents from this period is rather cumbersome, since 
each separate series must be consulted. From 1906 to 191-o, --a system of 
subject files was employed. This format is also somewhat cumbersome, 
as the establishment of files depended upon the foresight of the clerk, 
resulting in wide variations of length. Since the file numbers were 
assigned in sequence of creation, they offer no clues to their contents 
without use of the Department's indices and guides. 

In 1910 a new system was adopted, establishing consolidated deci· 
mal files organized by nation, with internal subject headings. The two 
most useful major series are 800 for internal affairs, and 700 for inter· 
national relations. The remaining digits identify the countries ·involved. 
with the decimals signifying the subgroupings. The number for Mexico 
is 12, and that of the United States is II. Hence the 812.00 file deals 
with the Internal Affairs of Mexico, and contains the bulk of the informa· 
tion, while the 711.12 file encompasses relations between Mexico and 
the United States. Documents are numbered consecutively as slash 
numbers, for example 812.00/8693. There are also subgroupings for 
special topics, such as 812.51 for financial affairs in Mexico. During 
certain periods the 711.12 file contains only routine items, while most 
of the information relating to Mexican-American affairs is in · the 812.00 
file. Cross references lead to supplemental files, such as those of the 
Division of Latin American Affairs, Inter-American Conferences, the 
various "special agents" detailed to Mexico, and the Department's 
personnel files. The Post Records in Record Group 84 contain the ar
chives of each station, including the Consulates and the Embassy. 
They offer insights into local affairs, and contain exchanges between 
Consulates not transmitted to Washington. -Since the United States has 
maintained a large number of Consulates in Mexico, these files are quite 
extensive. 

State Department records are generally available for study after a 
20 year lapse; i.e., at present the portions through 1941 constitute the 
"open period." Records beyond the "open period," extending through 
the year of the most recent Foreign Relations volume, constitute the 
"restricted period," currently 1942 through 1946. These are a vail able 
to qualified researchers by special permission of the State Department, 
which is normally extended to recognized scholars, subject to a review 
of note cards.2 Documents for years not yet covered in Foreign Relations 
are closed. A 50 year limit applies to personnel files. 

Army Department< records housed in the Archives also contain vast 
stores of information regarding Mexico. During the Nineteenth Century 
separate topical files were maintained. Records from this period useful 
to Mexicanists include those relating to the acquisitions of fexas and 
the Mexican War. The files of the Adjutant General's Office, Record 
Group 94, constitute the most valuable portion of Army documents during 
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the fwenti e th Century. Beginning in 1917 they were organized in con
solidated decimal fil es which group information by period, office, and 
country. Th ese seri es include s uch i te rns as [eports by military attaches, 
the archives of the Office of Strategic Services, a section concerning 
a ffair s along the Rio Grande fronti e r, records of Arm y posts located near 
th 1-r· rder, and fil es concernin g s pecific campaigns, such as the Vera
c ru z occupation and the P e rs hing expedition. 

Generall y , Army records are readily open through 1939, although 
i tern s relating to th e inte lli gence division are partially restri c ted, neces
s itating a scre ening process. Pos t-1939 materials are available only to 
bona fide researchers who are Unite d States citizens. The ir use re
quires special cl earance, and a review o f both th e notes and the manu
script. Record s of th e Offi ce of Strategic Services are under the juris
diction of the State Department, and are s ubjec t to its regulations. 

,\avy Departmen t records in Record Group -I J , alsu contau1 some 
information regardin g \t exico. The dail y reports and logbooks of the 
commanders of United States s nips and squadrons operating in ~1exican 
wate rs cons titut e a \ :llnahl e suppl e ment to th e consu lar files, s inc e th e 
United Stat es norma ll y kept s hip s o n stati on off th e coas ts of Me xico, 
parti cularly during cri s is pe riods . Nin e teenth Century communi cation s 
were fil ed in general groups by commanders, alphabetized within e ach 
rank, re nde ring th e ir use diffi cult . Separate fil es of reports by Squadro n 
Commanders are also available . 13egipning about 1910, the correspon
d ence was grouped according to s tation and region. Records concerning 
\1exico can be found in th e Caribbean and Central Pacifi c sections. 
Subj ec t files were a lso in s tituted, wi th a seri es containing th e reports 
o f "~aval commanders in \l e xi can wate rs durin g th e Revolution," 19 13-
1 Y2l. 

Oth e r, less vo luminnus fil Ps. r ont:1ining information about ~texico 

may be found th roughout th e records of the ,·arious age nCies encom
p assed wtthtn the Legis lative, Judioal, and Diplo matic Branch. For 
e xampl e , a ca tego•:• c; l" " f. ;: :::· · J ! Records, " contain s fil es de aling with 
C la ims Commissions, Boundary Commi ssions, and Inte rn a tional Confer
e nces. The De partment of Justice fil e s contain information regarding 
inves ti gations of arms s muggling along the \te xi can fronti e r. Records of 
the Department o f th e Treasury a lso deal with thi s s ubj ect, chi e fl y in 
the Coast Guard sect ion, and the Daily Reports o f Secret Service Agerits 
s tationed a long th e borde r. The files of Customs Se rvice posts contain 
useful data regard ing comme rce and s muggling. Speciali zed fil es con
c ernin g jo int proj ec ts rnav be found in th e appropriate Departments . For 
example , s uch Depa rtments a s Agri culture and Commerce recetve infor
mation on th eir s pe cialties gathe red by th eir representatives in Me xi co. 

T he ~1ilitary and Legislative, Judicial, and Diplomati c Branches 
of the Archives are open from 8:45 A.M. to 5:00 P.M. Monday through 
friday . Records from th e open peri uu c an be trausfe rr cd to the Central 
Searc h Room, which is open from 8:45 A.M. to 10:00 P . M. Monday through 
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FTiday, and 8:·45 A.M. to 5:00P.M. on Saturdays. Typewriters are allowed, 
and xeroxing orders are accepted for documents from the open periods. 
There are ample guides, indices, and finding aides available for all 
records .sections, although there are some variations, reflecting filing 
procedures. Archival personnel provide highly competent assistance. 
Admission to the open period records is readily obtainable, requiring 
only completion of a brief form at th e Archives. It is suggeste_d, however, 
that researchers write in advance to the Director of the appropriate 
division, giving notice of their intended arri val and detail s regarding 
their projects. Dr. Mark G. Eckhoff is Director of the Legislative, Judi· 
cial , and Diplomatic Records Division, Dr. Robert W. Krauskopf is Di
rector of the Old Military Records Division, and Dr. Mabel E. Deutrich 
is Director of Modem Military Records Division. F or restricted periods, 
advance permission from the appropriate agency is necessary. Process
ing of requests normally requires at least six weeks. The directors of 
the archival sections will furnish the appropriate information regarding 
procedures for obtaining such authorizations. 

I. This article orginally appeared as a chapter in Richard E. Greenleaf and 
Micheal C. Meyers, eds. , Research in Mexican History : Topics, Methodology , 
Sources, and a Practical Guide to Field Research, (L incoln: Nebraska: Univ e r
sity of Nebraska Press, 1973) pp. 105-108, and is reprinted here by permis sion 
of the editors and the publisher. A footnote has been added to report re c ent 
changes that have taken pi ace s ince the original chapter went to press, whil e 
preserving the original text intact. Readers in teres ted in information about 
Mexican archival depositories can find data on the s e subjects in the afore
mentioned volume. 

2. As the readers of the Newsletter are aware from previous issues, President 
Nixon recently abolished the restriction period, extendin g the open period 
through 1946. During August, 1973 the State Department announced that the 
records for 1947 had been transferred to the Archives, and were now generally 
open. In other words , all documen ts are open up to the point of publication of 
the Foreign Relations volumes. 

Abstracts of Articles Published, o r Scholarly Papers 
Delivered, by Members of SHAFR 

Gary R. Hess (Bowling Green State U), "Franklin Roosevelt and 
Indochina." ]oumal of American History. 1972. 59 (2), 353-368. Franklin 
Roosevelt took a keen interest in the postwar status of Indochina. From 
1943 until his death, Roosevelt advanced the suggestion of an interna
tional trusteeship for the French colony. His pursuit of that goal, how
ever, was uneven; he sought Russian and Chinese endorsement, while 
largely ignoring the French and British. Also Roosevelt failed to coor
dinate U. S. military and political objectives; he acquiesced in British 
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occupation ot southern Indochina, which provided a basis for the French 
reoccupatiott. fhe trusteeship concept, it appears in retros pect, war
rante d more serious attention and consideration by Roosevelt and th e 
wartime alli es. Its impleme ntation would have provided for a peac e ful 
transition from colonial to independent status. ll would also have e le
vated th e Allied cause in th e minds of colonial peoples. Finally, it 
could have built upon the pro-Ameri can sentim ent cemented by Ameri
can- Viet ~linh contacts in 1944-45. 

* * * * * * 

Sah ·atore Prisco, III (U of Alabama), "!-J.jalmar Schacht and German 
Economic :"Jationalism in Latin Ame rica, 1934-1937." South Eastern 
Latin .:J.mericanist. 1973. 16 (\larch), 4-7. An analysis of Nazi economic 
policy in Latin America under German 'vtini s te r o f Economics, Hjalmar 
Schacht. Schacht' s barte r arrangemen ts are di scussed, and compared to 
the rec iproca l trade approach of th e Unit ed States. Franklin D. Roose
velt' s Good \l e ighbor P olicy is seen, in part, as a direct response to 
the economic and political challenge o f Nazism in the hemisphere. This 
made poss ibl e grea ter Pan-American cooperation during World War II. 

* * * * * * 

lhomas Schoonover (U o f Southwest Louisiana), "The Mexican 
\liniste r Describes Andrew Johnson's 'Swing Around the Circle."' Civ il 
War History. 1973. 19 (2), 1-!9- 16 1. Consisting largely of translations 
of dis patches to the Mexican government by th e latte r's minister, Matias 
Romero, to th e l lnited States during the Recons truction Era, thi s pape r 
s ugges ts that \lexican affairs played a secondary but neverthe less s igni
fi cant rol e in th e s trugg le be tween President John son and the Radical 
oppos ition. Romero' s obsen·a tions are very valuable since he ac com
panied the tour as far as Chicago, the only foreign diplomat who jour
neyed \Vith the J ohnson party. In addition to foreign policy a spec ts o f 
th e tour, he desnibed Li te te wuuuslups between Ge n. U. S. Grant, Secrl· 
tary of State, Wm. H. Se ward, and President Johnson. Romero concluded 
that he was being used by Se ward to generate s upport for J ohnson 's po
s ition against th e Radical s . 

* * * * * * 

Robert W. Sell en (Georgia State U, Atlanta), "Old Assumptio ns 
ve rsus New Realiti e s: Lyndon J ohnson and Foreign P oli cy." Interna 
tional j ournal (Toronto). 1973 .. 28 (Spring). President L. B. Johnson 
developed formidable politica l s kill s on his way to power, but at th e 
same time he incurred defects of personality, wrong attitudes, and a 
lack of knowl edge in world affairs, all of which caused him to rely upon 
the Cold War mythology, to be trapped by his advisers, and to ask super· 
fi c ial'questions in foreign policy re vie ws. H ence, his genuine contribu
tion s in th e area of foreign a ffair s -- openings to Eas tern Europe, th e 



Nuclear Non-Proliferation Treaty, etc. -· were obscured by the in terven· 
tion in the Dominican Republic and the waging of the futile war in Viet· 
nam. 

J. K. Sweeney (South Dakota State U), ''The Framework of L uso· 
American Diplomatic Relations during the Second World War." Rocky 
Mountain Social Science journal. 1973. 10 (3), 93-100. The framework of 
Portuguese foreign policy during World War II was established by the 
character of the dictator, Antonio de 0. Salazar, and the peculiar rela
tionship which existed between the pride of the Portuguese and their 
colonial empire. fhe Portuguese were, at times, more concerned with 
the superficial signs of respect by other nations than with the realities 
of international relations. Nevertheless, Salazar managed to negotiate 
the seas of neutrality successfully, and the Allies, particularly the 
United States, avoided rocking the boat too much. 

PERSO~ALS 

Several members of SHAFR have been involved in recent appoint· 
ments to ·• or within •· the Historical Office of the Department of State. 
Designated historians in the Office are the following: Dr. John A. Bern· 
baum, Dr. Joan Lee Bryniarski, Dr. M. P au! Claussen, Jr. (formerly 
director of Historiconsultants, Inc.), Dr. N. Stephen Kane (from U of 
Wisconsin at Oshkosh), Dr. Ronald D. Landa (from College Misericordia, 
Dallas, Pa.), and Dr. Jane H. Schwar (from Ohio State U). Dr. Homer L. 
Calkin has been elevated to the post of Chief of the Special Studies 
Branch in the Historical Office; Dr. Mary Patricia Chapman has become 
Chief of the Area Studies Branch; and Dr. Frederick Aandahl has been 
appointed Chief of the Foreign Relations Division. 

* * * * * * 

Dr. Gary R. Hess has been appointed chairman of the Department of 
History at Bowling Green State University. 

* * * * * * 
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Dr. Thomas Schoonover, U of Soull ... c..: .. d ri ~-o ui s i ana, has just com
pleted a year's leav e under a Younger Humanist Fellowship from the 
National Endowment for th e Humanitie s during which time he did res earch 
in Mexico, Guatemala, Nicaragua, Costa R i c ~. r.:! S:.dv ador, and Honduras 
on the topi c of United States-Central American relations, 1840-1885. 

* * * * * * 

Dr. Thomas M. Leonard, formerly at St. Joseph College (Emmitsburg, 
:11J. ), is now at th e U of ~orth Florida (Jacksonvill e). 

* * * * * * 

Dr. Kenn e th J. Hagan , formerl y at Kansas State U, is now a member 
of the History Department at th e U. S. Naval Academy. 

Publications by Members of SHAFR 

Dorothy Borg (Columbia) and Shumpei Okamoto, eds., Pearl Harbor 
as History: j apanese-American Relations, 1931- 19-11 . 1973. Columbia U 
Press .. $25.00. Revi ewed in Hi story, Octobe r, 1973. Among the essays 
in thi s \ Olume are tho se done by th e foll owing members of SHAFR: Nor
man A. Graebner, As ada Sadao, Wayne S. Cole, Ernest R. ~lay, Richard 
W. Leopold, Lloyd C. Gardne r, Ru sse ll F . Weigley , and Dorothy Borg. 

* * * * * * 

Lee 11 . Burke (Uepanment uf St<n e), ;lmbassador at r.arge : Diplomat 
Extraordinary. 1972. Martinus Nijhof£, Publish er, The Hague. 30 guilders. 

* * * * * * 

Richardson Dougall and Mary P atri cia Chapman, United States 
Ciu c[s u[ .\lisston, 1778-1973. 1973. U. S. Govemmcnt Printing Office. 
p b. 229pp. $2. 70. 

* * * * * * 

Lloyd C. Gardner (Rutgers .), ed., The Korean War. 1972. Quadrangle 
Hook s. t'b • .Ji>~.~:J. 

* * * * • * 



Joseph L. Grapill (Illino·is State U, Normal, Ill.), Protestant Dipl~ 
macy and the Near East: AJissionary lnfluence on American Policy, 1810-
1927. 1971. U of Minnesota Press. $13.50. This work has won the J\1c· 
Knight Award of the Minnesota Press. 

• * * * * * 

Kenneth J. Hagan (U. S. Naval Academy), American Gunboat Diplo· 
macy and the Old Navy, 1877-1899. 1973. Greenwood Press. $11.50. 

* * * * • * 

Gary R. Hess (Bowling Green State U), America Encounters India, 
1941-1947. 1971. John Hopkins Press. $9.50. Reviewed in journal of 
American History, December, 1972, and in Perspective, April, 1972. 

* * * * * * 

Thomas L. Karnes (Arizona State U), ed., Readings in the Latin 
American Policy of the United States. 1972. U of Ari zona Press. Pb. 
$4.95. 

* * * * * * 
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Richard S. Kirkendall (Executive Secretary, OAf-!), Tlt e Global 
Power: The United States since 1941. 1972. Allyn and B aeon, Inc. Pb. 
$3.95. One of a six-volume series with th e overall title, From Colony to 
Global Power: A His tory of the Unit ed Stales. 

* * * * * * 

Ernest R. May (Harvard) and James C. Thomson, Jr. eds . , American· 
East Asian Relations. 1972. Harvard U Press. $ 15.00. Revie wed in 
September, 1973 issu e of journal of American Hi story. Of the seventeen 
essays, covering the era from 1784 to the present, seven are by members 
of SHAFR; Raymond Esthus, Charle s E. Neu, Burton Beers, Roger Ding· 
man, Waldo Heinrichs, Louis Morton, and Robert Dallek. 

* * * * * * 

Raymond G. O'Connor (U o f Miami, Fla), Force and Diplomacy: 
Essays :Wilit ary and Diplomatic. 1972. U of Miami (Florida) Press. $ 10.00. 
Reviewed in Perspectwe, May, 1972, and in j ournal of Americau Hi story . 
December, 1972. 

• * * * • * 
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Raymond G. O'Connor (U of Miami, Fla.), Diplomacy for Victory: 
F DR and Unconditional Surrender. 1971. W. W. Norton & Co., Inc. $6. 50. 
ReYiewPrl in }o1trnal of .1 :.~ M" ; c-rm fl istory, SPfliPmher. 1972. and in 
Perspective, February, 1972. 

* * * * * * 

J.Javid M. Pletche r (U of Indiana), The Diplomacy of Annexation: 
Texas, Oregon, and the .\1exican War. 1973. U of Missouri Press. $20.00. 

* * * * * * 

Salvatore Prisco, III (U of Alabama), john Barrett, Progressive Era 
Diplomat: A Study of a Commercial Expansionist, 1887-1920. 1973. U of 
Alabama Press. $5. 75. 

* * * * * * 

Leslie E. Decker and Robert Seager, II (ll of Baltimore), eds. , 
America's ·\la1or Wars: Crusaders, Critics, and S cholars, 1775- 1972. 2 
vols. \'o l I (1775-lRfi:J); Vol. II (lR98-I972). 1973. Addison-Wesley, 
Paperbacks . . 3-J.~j each \·o lume. 

* * * * * * 

Daniel \1. Smith (U of Colorado), The American Diplomatic Exp eri
ence. 1972. Houghton \hlfltn. Pb. $5.~:> 

\IEETINGS 

Sf!AFR will meet with the AHA at the latter's annual convention in 
San Francisco, December 27-30, with the Hilton Hotel (\lason and O'Far
re ll Sts. ) serving as headquarters. The Counci( for SHAF R will convene 
at 7:00 P. \1. , Tilllrs dav, December 27, in the Tamalpais Room of th e 
Hilton. 

The ne xt moming, Friday, Decembe r 28, at 9:30 in the California 
Room of the Hilton SHAFR will hold a joint program with the AHA under 
the general title of AMERICAN NAVAL DIPLOMACY , 1838-1917, with 
Dr. Kenne th J. Hagan of the U. S. Naval Academy in the chair. fhree 
papers wi!J iJv Je,ll; . " l i te \<t\} U e i <Jl L' i)~ll \ \illl ,_, ,., , ,. , ; , :JC(' r'\nlnra -
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tion, and Diplomacy, 1838-54," by Geoffrey S. :Smith (Queens University, 
Kings ton, Ontario); "The Naval War College and ' America's Outward 
Thrust,' 1883-98," by Ronald Spector (Center of Military History , De
partment of the Army), and "Defending the 'New Empire': Naval Strate gy 
and American Diplomacy in the Caribbean, 1900-17," by Richard W. Turk 
(Allegheny College). Commentator for the occasion will be Prof. David 
F. Trask (Suny at Stony Brook). 

The annual luncheon will follow in th e California Room Wes t o f th e 
St .. Francis Hotel at 12:00. (The St. Francis is approximate ly 2~ block s 
from the Hilton). The vice president, Bradford Perkins, will preside, 
and Dr. Wayne S. ·Cole will deliver his presidential address, "A Tale of 
Two Isolationists ·- Told Three Wars Later." The winner of the second 
Annual Stuart L. Bernath Prize will be announ ced at thi s meeting. Tick
ets for the luncheon are $8.00 and should be orde re d from the offic e o f 
th e Executive Secre tary- Tre asurer; the deadline for orde rs is Decembe r 
20. A business meeting will follow the announ cement of the Bernath 
award. 

The day's acti vities will conclude with a reception, 5:00-7:00, in 
Continental Parlor #3 o f th e Hilton. 

(\lembers of SHAFR should note that th ere are several chan ges 
from the tentative program as announced in the September ,\lewsletter. 
Arrangements at that time were still incomplete; hence, the in correct, or 
missing, information ). 

* * * * * * 
fhe first indepe ndent national meeting ever of SHAFR will be held 

In th e Washington, D. C. area in August of 1975. All national meetings 
of SHAFR have thus far been " piggybacks" of the two o lder and much 
larger historical organizations, the AHA and the OAH· A separate nation
al gathe ring will be a mil estone in the independence o f th e Socie ty, 
Signifying an advan ced degree of maturity. fhi s proJ ec ted convoc ation, 
the refore , well me rits the wholehe arted s upport of th e entire membership 
o f SHAFR· Tho se person s who have s uggestions fo r a se ssion (at l eas t 
three, and possi b~y four, will be he ld) are ask ed to contact Dr. Armin 
Rappaport, Chairman for th e Program Committee o f SHAFR, in th e ne ar 
future. 

* * * * * * 

The Second Annual General Wilburt S. Brown Memo ri al Military 
History Co nference will be held a t the Univers i ty o f Ala bama, F ebru ary 
2, 1974. The th eme will be " The Role o f th e Milita ry in Modern World 
Affairs. " Pape rs will be presented by Stephan Ambrose on Dwight D. 
Eise nhower, Bell I. Wiley on J efferson Davis, Clay ton James on Doug
las MacArthur, and Col. Roger Willock, U. S. M. C. R. , on Rafael L. 
Trujillo. 
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Results o f El e cti on fo r Offi ce rs of SHAFR 

Vice President: Armin Rappapo rt (U of California at San Diego), 85; 
Fo rres t C. Pogu e (Executive Direc tor, George C. \tar
shall Researc h Fo undati on ), 7-l. 

Member of Council (1973-77): John L. Gaddis (Ohio U), 105; Robert 
F. Smith (Tol edo U), 53. 

Nominations Committee : Lawren ce Gelfand (U of Iowa), 84; Joan Ho ff 
Wilson (Sa crame nto State College), 71. 

Bradford Perkins (U o f \li chi gan ), now vice pres ident, will be come 
the pres ident of SHAFR 1n 197-l. 



fHE ACADEMIC EX CHANGE 

(Acting solely in a service c apacity, the N ewsle tt er wi ll carry no
tices of (a ) vacancies in variou s fields which are of interes t to LJ. S. 
diplomatic hi s torians, and (b) the vitae of members of Sl-1 .-\FR who desire 
employment. All announceme nts will be anonymou s , unl ess a use r s pec i
ficall y states othe rwise. Each notice will be assigPed a number, and 
persons who are interested must mention that numbe r when contac ting 
th e editorial office. That office will then s uppl y the name and address 
which corresponds to that number. When contac ting the editor regardi ng 
an announcement, pl e ase enclose a stamped, addressed envelope for th e 
return . Announcement s s hould not exce ed twel ve ( 12) lines in th e X ew s
l ett er. Unl ess speci fi call y request ed to do o the rwise , and then subject 
to th e limitations of s pace and fairness to others, a parti cular notic e 
will be carried only once a year). 

#E-102 Ph. D. ( Rutgers, 1969) in U. S. diplomatic and recent Ameri
can histo ry. Desires an associate or assis tant professorship, or editorial 
position, in the Northe astern U. ·S. Has had s ix years of unde rgraduate 
and graduate te aching e xpe ri ence. Strong 1n publi ca tions: one book and 
seven articles. Prepared to teach s urvey courses in U. S. and world 
history, U. S. foreign re lations, and Sino- Ameri can re la tions. In U. S. 
diplomacy th e applicant 's emphasis has been upon the Asian and Latin 
Ame rican areas. 
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LEAGUE OF '.lATIONS ARCHIVES 

Warre n F . Kue hl* 

The Historical Collections' Sec tion of the Library of the United 
'.lation s at Ge neva, Switzerland , contains extensive and exceptionall y 
ri ch material s on the L e ague of Nations and its activiti e s, 1919-1946. 
His to rian s s hould no t assume that th e coll ec tion de als only with th e 
inte rnal ope ration and de ve lopment o f th e Le ague. The range of topics 
is exceptional, because th e League, through various commissions and 
committee s, e xplore d nearly e ve ry are a of ac tivity in the world, political 
and non-political. 

The L e ague , fo r ope rating purposes, d eve loped Sec tion s , and the 
materials are arranged according to th es e. They include the office file s 
o f the Secrc tari at unde r the Politi c al Sl'C1IO! I, th e Economic .1n cl fi n an
cia! Se ction, the Section on Administrative Commissions and \linorities 
Qu estions, a Legal Section, the Health and Social Que stions Se.ction, an 
1 n formation Section, the Intellectual Coope ration and In temational Bu
reaus Sec tion , Communi cations and T ran s it Se ction, P olitical Se ction, 
\landates Sec tion, Disarmame nts Sec tion, and the Refugee Section. Othe r 
mis ce ll <l neous fil es e x1 s t, includin g on e o n th e Bure au fo r Liai son with 
Latin Arne ri c a . Th e Collec tion a! so in el udes pe rsonal pape rs of several 
indiYiduals connected with the League, plus the archive s of th e Inte rna
ti onal F ederation o f th e Leagu e o l '\ations Soci e ti es . 

. -\me rican diplomati c hi s toria ns w il l find e xte nsive ma te rial on th e 
pe ace se ttl ement o f 1919, on th e Alli ed Commis sion and the Confe re nce 
o f Ambassado rs, and on di s armame nt effo rt s o f· th e interwar years. In
lo nnar.io n on l ·nll ed States contact s \vi11I d1c l. c J.guc's non-po litic al 
agencie s and th e concern of th e L:n1ted States over inte mational issu es 
between 1920 and 1941 appe ars in a wide variety of places. Th ese inter
es ts in elude th e Pac t o f Paris, th e Locarno <Uld Ge neva tre ati e s, e ffort s 
to ex tf' nd th e concept o f pe aceful se trl ement o f di s pu tes thro ugh arbi
tration and conc ili a tio n, th e P erman ent Court o f Inte rnational Justi ce, and 
th e \lanchurian and Ethiopian cri ses. \1uch inlom1a tio n exi s ts on the 
coope ratio n o f Unite d States publi c and private agen cies with many of 
th e L e ague' s commission s and committees on non-politi c al affairs. fhis 
i s espe nallv tru e on hea lth , track , ~i! ! r~ "' r,r·ial i"'Sll <' S involving wome n, 
childre n, and dru gs. 

Th e fil es s hould be of spec ia l Int e rest to s tncl ents of United Sta tes
Latin Ame ri c an re la tion s , s ince th ey contain da ta on aLtitudes toward 
th e \lonroe Doctrine and on th e impac t o f Le ague membership o f L atin 
Am e nctn s tates on th e dcnJopment of P :m-.\n1c ri canism . 

•Dr. K uehl i s pro f esso r o f hi sto ry at the Un i ver s ii y o f Akron. 



Extensive indexes exist fo r individuals and s ubjec ts and a 78 page 
finding aid, "Guide to the Archives of th e League of Nations, 1919-1946" 
is available in mimeographed form. Persons inte reste d can obtain more 
information by writing Mr. Sven Weilander, Library of the United Nations, 
pal ais de Nations, Ge neva, Switzerland. 

TIIF 'iiT .\RT 1. . BLR\ .\TIIl'RIZF CO\fl'ETITIO\ FOR Ill/! 
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The Societ1 l(ll III~tor i ;tll~ Il l .\llll'II L IIl l'on·ign Rl'Ll ti on~ anlllll!IIC <'~ th e 

ending Il l till' lq/ ·1 com pc llll o ll lo1 th l' St1urt 1. .. Bn11ath Pri ze <> 11 a book 
ck;tl111g 11ith Jli' a~pl· t 1 of .\nHTILlll furcig 11 rl·l ;lllolls . i Th c Jll/ :1 ClllllJH' II· 
li o n clo~cd o n \Lt1 :\ I 11i th ti ll' pll !. t' 1\'llllll·r to hv an no unc t'< l at th (' annual 
IHn<h con <> I SIL\FR. held 111 Ct>IIJIIII<Iioll 11i th th t· .\IIR 111 De ct 'lllbl'l , l !l/:\l. 
Th,· pu1po"c of thl' ;m·ard 1s to rccoglll / l' ;t 11d Ill t•n rotlrage dtslJII\!.liiShcd 

n · ~carch ;tnd 11rittng ll\ 'UIIII\!. schol ar~ 111 t ill' lt e ld o l .\1nc ri ca·~ lorl'l gn 
rei alton,.., , 

CO\DITIO\S OF 1111: .\\1 .\RD 

LLICIBII.ITY : Till' prize compeltllOH ~~ o pt·n to an' book on a11' ;tspcc t 
c>l .\me rican lore 1g11 re latio ns that was publ1shl'd during ] <J/ :l. It 1 1111~ 1 lw 

th e author's first or s e rond book. 

PROCEIJl ' RfS : Rooks ma' I)(' nominat e d IJ, the author, th e publisher, 
or b' anY membe r of Sll:\riC Ftn· ( "1) cop l l'~ c>l e ach book n1ust he s ub
mitt ed \\'Jih th e non11n a t10n . Th e book~ sho11ld be ~t'n l to : Dr. Rube rt Bci~

lll'r , Chairman, Stu art L. Be rn a th Pri ze Conlllllttc c , De partment o l ll1 s to ry, 
.\mcri c an l 'nl\ e rs ity, \\'as lnng ton, D. C. ~UOili . Th e 1o lu me s mu ~ t here 
cci1 ed by Decembe r 3 1, 1973. 

A\IOL' \T: $500 .00. II two (2) o r more works a re deeme d winn e rs, a s in 
I CJ/2, th e amou nt will be shared . Th e ;1\\·arcl will be announ ce d a t th e 
lun c h eon lo r me mbe rs o f SIIAFR, hd d 111 conjunrtwn with the a nnua l mcc t-
1n g of th e Or\11 whl(h will be in April, 197-1, at Dc nYe r, Colo. 



.'iiiAFR ROSTER ~ RESE ARCH LI ST 

Pl e ase usc tii1s form to regi s te r your gcnc , ~tl ~:;;d , : ; ~ ;· :.: : : t :csc ;.t rch 
int e re s ts as we ll as Y<>ur current address. Th e compl e te Ro s te r & Re search 
l 1st will he re \J s('d ;.tnd issued on De c. 1.1 of e ve n ve ars. (Suppl ementa l 
!i:>t :::. will be publi s lwd in un e , ·en \ e ars ). In additi on to an alph abe tical 
members hip roste r, names wi ll be grouped according to the subject matte r 
of th e ir curr ent re se arch (or accordin g tu th e ir are :1 of gene ral re searc h 
inte res t 1f 110 "!Jlc<ifl c rc :>carch proj ect is li s ted l, '--<J ple as e use de scriptive 
ti t le s in rcgis tcn ng a proJ e Ct. Unl es s ne w data IS subm illed, previo us ly 
listed res ea rch pwj ects will be repe ated in e ach issue . Submit th e fom1 
a t an' ti me uu li llg Li1 c ' t. <~l, but bc fu lc Jul y F' to be 111Cludcd 111 th at year' s 
li s ti ng. 

\ ame: --------------- T i ti c: -------------

\ d.d rc s .'-' : -------------------------------

-------------- St<Ji t·: _________ /ip : -----

Cennal a re a u l re s e arch Interest:-------------------

( , d, · 1\nrd: ---------

(IIITL'IIt r e sl'~trdl JHOJ e Ct: ------------------------

Code \\ord: EST. CO\! PI.. D.\T E: -----

Ch eck he re if this is prc-d11 r lrq :Ji rt ·sr ·arch . 

\!ail to : \\' . F. l\.in1ball, Editrn, SIL\I .R Roste r 
Depar tlll e nt of History, R11 tgns l ·niH:rsll y 
17c, L:ni H:rs itv Avenue 
Newark, 'i cw J ersey 0/ l ll~ 
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